
magazine tebreae, and spfcial pounts diecasacdtks
bt'ts eo t i daalaT i Metingswthatefficybneetspkwanetachi

i ii i utU agl'icest.We sîggest that
sWlnn isninaking arrangeman,1s for Capers, shu a

Ai 1 VI, .KI.VYNAZd1VSI /l' R,? lUBIL L.s'i1IJ îrovide a cap>' for cach l'eac;hcr, or, Licter Sti,

IN ilHE IT<JSS011,71/If that catchl'cachrer slirruld lie reîlîired tlu iincribe

Ch/IWC Week y iNGL A.eorrtireicica.ity. The lrice is al>cine shiiling
audrai: eayCar, potfret.Ever.'Se.ier

Tho takes ati iritirrnt ini tire.h hrk iviri natîtiiy
.t wii m ai earda . .utitsokieNo un antt stî%ujr< t,.wantrtti.noiirat leaciiers in England are dr.ing

but ils effort irlwthe iysr b i o l u ik witli.t il. ittili t<raid ul rc li warkcrs iiinoUSa tr liig vaaaaiilc
ie the tru il maove. in ml-i pages. re arc eliankfil toini that Crcy

Price on/y ON/ DOILAR/i uycairin /r wonkeat e are iretcriiang tture tiencyotiei hails

I V/en flo tîii/nu hT'fIu''VYyCuMî rab iï. Jasriies. 'ilie:îîtd idea tirîtîat he irgytn.iîî alane
wil in time, e argel inceifast e.riesariiig;eant that

thatt t hea, tat a arisiud b rucrero crked

Atitrei, '171/C t'/l/i '/G1/af/.l ply simpiy aholiîg Stird.iySeris, iwteeare glati
Ik)rirr29,/ /X S.Lo tr the amn aho. [hic ilrgy se hie trli

orfora u i:pe ai iyreut rawr, g t tilr-ere. Ev e a crn(

-u-i mnr.,t¼Uir .î.~.72î$î l(if :'jdî: tînkenr,, cf ha:irng tork (f difÈq,-eitkintk
wh-i i o takes a intre't<tfin tfework wirna turaa

i~t.siiinulit v ''criti tnirtu it mîgam'î înîtmi- in li hail hk iave tire o rîî m;în i tv t i dui sonnet] il.ig
wliat sitoo atitclyhers in ai intare doinr,

-naall Chnur wttrnerstric i d-soeti' vth:al'
TIl E N l M11% M AGAZINEiFOi-tR SiNIAYo ýns, paes. Wicari ihanf tomits avet Curch

SCEi(iTEACIFR5ANDi 111 lfoutrkefail anre oing lor-vri n muinal ur-
S.I're. Te old ie that tiI irgtmns alon

T E S. . Insttitte in Eiglal iiitend i-i ong, rn

lthe 71 iecem ier, tlhi rstîtuler of a lmw
Monthly Magazine for Teaher and Otiers eigagud

ins Chtirci work. This tihitily will not (-onli-t

writh that valiable iriociail, hlie fC/: S. S.
aga'In, bit is de- for a largec liass Of Sm

day Schootl'eaicers wlio require a paier if a

helpcr anîdl mOre populma- dus rin. it Will aCOI
-,ist iof sixteen larg pages, with a colouril iapper,

anid will ciiotain matter of intermst in Clrch

wîorkers generally. ThFlie artiles iill'e li-f anid

written in% a popiulr admiîthy style. Welsuebjioiti
a lisit of some of the top:is Io be iscussed -

Nots on .essn for Tihers.
Devotioial atnd pi'rti<:al lapers on mSirday

School and Church Vork.
Oitline iessons and Ai-diresses.

Papmru un liblical Resuarch and Critici-im
NMissiunrary Iitelligene.

Papiers oittmerance.
Thiel Empoymeiiniiy t o aiy -alieli.

Biographlical Sketches.
Narratives and Stries.

Commtie nts on IPassiung i-ven t.
Teachers in Counicil.

Records of the Month.
Reviews and Notices ofi liouks.

It appears t lst that tIis is jusI the liatitn

,.ine, wich will occui py ai field p culiar to ts-f is

hitrgely cirriatdi amiu'ng our Tei acher-n and <'hers.

Wc bli-ie it nill lie tlu trean o intutinand
tint nagintg 'lay ie liers ar in i. w ] : f great

iamle iu l'aiihes hit tNe - : a ive to ue!

Ille neu d or f sui fri a aton, t -: a 'rm s t ifur-

1. C. StloCOiI t! Fleiii-RICUN.

W. coimenied to our bIretirnn of tie itoiese tof

Frederbitn the úfnancial stait matI d appeai cf
tIre litica'fiey Fiuel Cmm t f the IDlioisan

Churchli tu ct, t be foiund on te to of our

present iue. Certaiiiily, tote haiive reispoinlded
t tie appeal deserie e-very praise foir teicir primilit
i tionu. in mrmo1 canses, ihey are perscnally iami-

Jiacr witIl the w rig of tIe Dlioces-, an kI-:ow what

a terrible clcg ta thie Chuiircih's advanîcemeint a bur-
nr like a iarge delicitîould be, and slo they ave

beeini te limore anrxi'uIns to see it remoruvecd vitlott

celayi. T-re i stillS 77.62 to ie collectd,
ibutt we hope, a the anmnunt alreaiy sub-
scribed was n iconditiont th:t the hlrsium iire-
quired was rai., il vili tiot ie long befure the

dmt is c all rm .m. suney thse ho mdcsie n,-tir
welfa- Of tie Chiirch. ani i have. umr îatl t

weC want or orecesa r o r

Canîatda. Every clergyman an eivicrya pers in
t eesîd ii t tîtri> Siioutremni k ît rI Irriv lt- coitii lmtud ili isceiîl r ienfrue frtrni srîeir 11m i h ah.r-terested in Sunday School work k-nows how the.

schoois suffer frot lack of cu thent T.heIr.
Children are supplied with boodks and ens. bt 1 taiiarIreliirtint', inask fii' taîr ad

k i l 'iîcîîr.'rgettiî i-tlu-nl itW aîg ta iiiWe fear that the Techers ait-e iot faiheid-Iî with bLc g9rai
tsistance. Nova Scotia is now fecling t- burdenhooks of instruction, and in) but fe-w cases arecthevr i

oa .ani acemnLiauate an eatcnail ngei ILa tit. jet the

urenr of Frericn s'i/e the pren 'alvor-

ale opportui ityor oef nemnviIg theirs.

i.EAFLEFS F RStNjIAi 'SCI(OLS.

Wtt directed at:ention in oran iast isi- to tte
i.eallets far Siuiday SchoIsrls, prcaepred;by t'he Rev.

W. C Bradshaw, (if P:erborU ntario. fr Caraen
Wut. \We now wish to urge upon Rectors ani S.

S. Superintendcnts the advisabiliy of sabscribing
itler for Ciai lWon, wic slhou! le lar-gel
ri- dated in every Parisi in the iand, er for the

series in 1cre.cauleu forim. t('tn Wr.itlUira ra- ie had
for- irg'e ttO]i'ua >ar, tirS;

or .; cent a sia S per hun-
drd a year athe ilxatlets fer .$ per hindretd caes

ar tear.
We rshal ire glati t acdd Love ta CutiR

Wo. and îprint local maltter. so thatn ner Parhisl
mîîay have its own Parish Magazine, for $:o a year

ier hundrced copies. If the Ciergy ill nie c-sert
themselves tu cnmb:ace this offer, they wil, by cir-
>culatitg the paper in their 'arishe, lairgel; increase

uthe success of their work, and advance greatly the
initerests of te Church.

We are late in getting out the firs instalmen t of
tie .-afiets, ai the delay has been unavoidable
lin the future they will be issued well in advance.
Sample I.eatlets are now rea:. and naybe haid
by applying ta this oftice.

Oct attention ias been called ta a very objec-
tionable Patent Medicine puff which appeared in
our columns a week or two ago. We regret the
occurrence, and shall exercise greater vigilance in
the future.

tatughlt how to iimp.rt thlitir le ssurs. Ein it v the
tline and luins takei to qualify for stecular tre

tion. Teaching lias be redtucedi t a science, and
the principal abject (if Nor mal Suhools is to.train

the Teacther, nol su Iilin the actuai knowkdge

required, as in the ilmos t aiprtedI and effective
itmethods ofimriparting that kn Tlge. iheIni unto
urdinary Canadian Stundiy schools and sec the Luon-
entable deficiencies in the art and i mctlhods îor tealci-

itng, ta say nothing al the absence if necessary

qualifications. This is lot alttogetier the famit of
the Tcachers. luw few tof the erg îîy,îumil Of late.
have taken icthepais to sec that iTeacers were
instructe in their work. hlie faut is, tiat man
of the clergy themnselves do not know Iow ta grade,
Conduct and teach elfectively a mi iodern Sutinday t

School. Unfortunately, that lIost ipiorutir Of ;il

iarachiail works, the training of th echihiren, is. a
tmatter that theological scihools pass over. The
sttudent receives tio aid in this, and ie is left to go
out into a Parish and do the best ie cati. He
finds iat generally he is abouit as compcent to
Organize a graded school, and give mode lesstns to
bis Teachers, as he is ta deal witt ldificult cases of
conscience, act as the physiciai lt sin-sick souls
Iying on the bed of sickniess, or preach extem-
Ioraneotsly. All these things ie lias to pick up as
hest lie can. There has been na one ta set before
him, even in theory, a model Parish in this Coinmrv
and advise him how t aorganize the variots
branches of' work, guilds, communicants' classes,
teachers and parochiat meetings which combine ta
tmake a well organized and successful Parisi. Now,
unquestionably, if there can be put into the hands

of the Teachers such a publication as the one we
refer to, it will result in much benefit. If such a
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OUR COLLECTS.
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No. II.

T'îE Sacra:ienttaries of Leo (A. D. 44o), Gela-
suis (A. 1. 492), and Gregory (A. I) .93), refer-
red to in the first paier of this series, are the most
fruitful sources of the ancient Collects that are to
be found in our English P'rayer Jok. In farct,
sitty-two of the ninety-eigit Collects now under
consideration may be traced [i whole o>r in part to
to thue ahav Sacranentes. Some of these, as iwe
shall sec later on, were aiended by skilful bands
eitier at Ite Reforiation, rr at the Restoration.

tBut fully fifty of thiese anîîcient Collects have conie
down to us almost nchangrd from the tfah and

sixth centuries; and mainy of thIen, robab, are
hallowed by the associatitas cf ai stil mtaore vener-

.le Ciristiaii anti'jait.
lO a purely English ' .uaentry, ut are m-

llited for thIe Colect fr lit atthlie begininrg
mrf our Communion C ice. It is t le fiund in a
Sarranentary of Alcuini (A.. ). Sco.li Alcuin w-as a

native if York, and Master ifie Cathecrail Schiol
r tirat city. ie afiervard-, aie thie rien and

tuitor o(f Charlemtagne. iumitori attributes tiis

uncianging praer of our Intglrgih Coruiranion
( liice to Gregory ; so thiat as ilat sais in hii
.\'notated 'rayer Bock, "it is probay ai prayer
(f the Early Churicr, bt preserl alust soici

byli the Chiunci of Englaid."
Tiotug, hover, our ancieat Collects cire

down to us fram the anicient Saraentaries, (and

p robraly froin still morea nciln tsorct. trhey d
ni-t ce (ctous Uil, threse Saeramenari-s. They

comne to os îthrougi a Litlurgy of -nrgia9h origin.

(Our Reforaiers found lhee Colect iin. and took
the tifroui thie Misai of the Cuiirci of sarumir.
Froin the prfacc in our Prayirork. "Concering
the Servicesfc-i tire Chiurcih supposed a have beei

rattren by Arcihbis1uhp Craî nier, it appears that
bforc thie Refnormation. there were divers Uses in

our Chirch ; tlle Use of Sarumîî. thle Use cf ilere
ford, the Use of Yîork, anid so forthc: of these- Ith
muost celcbratred tas the lirs, :akeni froim the Mi-'ai

of ite Catliedral ('hurch at Srhealsb . Ti Use
of S.tmiii seeis to iave hein rhe onre trio-t gene-

rally adopted i. ie Chreb of England bfore tire
Reforîration, espcially i the Suthliera j'aits of
the Kingdon.

It may be welil. trerufre, to sa a te wrds,

eicli illrî put our rneaderns in 'cln rfare fa
connected wihi tie Mis'of te Char rlof S.arumtra,
Croma ' wlch our R rmers iroughtl ourancient
Collects iti our reformiced itrgy. After the
Nnan Conqast. (\. i. ui4. coll:iOns lot im-
trequently took place between te Saxon ad tihe

Nermian Clergy. as to uhe cort-ect mode Of celebrat

ing tIre hihe iOffice of the Chiatc. thie oiy
Cotunaionr. One of chese cerlisirns is said to have

led to tue coampiling rf tlie ' h-"se Of arumîai."
Wlliami thIe Conqueror's second Lord Chancelar

w-as Osmnid, C ourt of Seez. in'Nrmand'. la

îo;S eli was appOnd Bishop cf Sailbury. te
and otier devout and leaned ecclesianstics of the
court of Willianm nucre scandc Idied by the collision

at Glastonburv. in A. D. io, beLtîetn tie new

Normrran and older Saxon ciergy res-pecting he
mode of conducting Divine Service, a uliin
ivhich, in Iltai instance, ended in tua lt and las
sacre in the Abbev Church. Th, s led smndir to

und.-rtake the rask of settinig the rit cf tre Eng-

lish Church. For thiis task he was amtply ¡raliñed
by his varied iearning. >y iris uniasical abilitis. and
by the magniricent library twhichhlie had gathered
for his Catedral Churrchl at Salisbury. The resuta
of Osmund's labour was the 'Use cf tre illustnious
and renowned Chuîrch of Saniri," farsr adoped for
the Diocese of Saruinrîn la u5. but wvhiuh, as Blont
says, "eventually becaite and continued for four
centuries and a half the principal devotional rule of
the Church of England." In seVera.l cf its features,
as Dean Goulburn bas r àarked, it differs naneriali'
from the Roman Liturgy, one of these being the
Collect for Purity, vIich stands at the beginning of'
our Communion Office, and strikes the first note of
that noble Service, but which is not found, atleast
in that connecion, in the Roman rite.

To the labours then of Osnund, Bishop of Salis-
bury (St. Osmund as lie was afterwards caIled),
Archbishop Cranmer and our other Reformers.
were largely indeb.ted; from the Missal, or Service
Book of the Holy Communion, which he compiled
for his Cathedra] Church at Salisbury, they brought

Tiursday, Dtcember .1, 1881.

into our Reforned Liturgy those gems of devotion,
Our ancient Collects, which may be traccd up to
the Sacranentaries of Leo. Gelasius, Gregory, and
Alcuin. St. Osmund was a bright light in thIe dark
days which came on England's Church and Kirig-
dom after the Norman Conquest. Dean Guilburrn
thus speaks of this Norman Bisiop and English
saint of the eleventh century :-"A mai pire in
urne cf license, iearned in tiime of ignlorance, juet in
time of social disorder, devot in tire of ipimety
and prufaneness, tmustI havc been a burning and
sining light in the midst of a crooked and perverse
generation. Suic a igiht can only be kiid!ed, and,
when kindIed, nly kelpt briring by Divine grace."

In ihe history of our Collects and their source.
we pass nowe from the tïimes when the ancient Saxo:n
and the then new Normain elemernts were being
irroight togithe r in our Churci, to the limes of the
Rtformation ; we pass from the troublad imes et

tIhe eleventh toI tie trouiied times i the sixie,mh
emuttîrv. Thlre Reforrmration\ was not the beginnig

oi tIre Chuirch of Entgland. It was its restorationr
to lier prim itive purity in doctrine and ritual; ih
vas the re-estai!ishmîrent cf er primitive indeen-
duace as a great na.tional Chrcih, thi icasting ek

that iusurped suprenacy of a foreign bisiop which
the Normriana (otqurest hiad helped to fasten on our
ancient Chirch. Conseqriently, Cratnmîîer ind our
othier Ruformrers in remriodelling Our Limtrgy tipon

dru i:tnes of tilre Seie Ionks cf th Cihrch, hlic
existed before the Reformiation. retained froin lieri
what was primitive and Catholic, rujecting ni'

iat wa medi;vai and Romian. lence tht ey
retaiied thIe primitive doctrine of the Coinion
ef Sains (sec Collect for Al Saints' l)v. eu

hivirch we tiwe to Cranier', but thley rjetedl
tie medi:al errors cf thie Itnvocatan a
saints, and the placing rf our trust in thir mieria
and intere-ion. Many of the old Collects for ti-
naits' iDa hrad biecomre tinîgecd with threse seriouŽ
errors, ience maiy of thermr were rejected froir om.:
Reforued Liturgy and new Collects iere aubL
tuted fur themr. Of the twenty-one Colects f:
Sa.ints' ays in crir Piayer Book, oily six are
derived fromr ancient sources, and thre of thiiet
were amîrended b our r Ruforners and Rcvisors
frurteenr ere cormi!ed b \ rcisiop Crarner .:
tihe Refrmratio, and cne by' ishop Cosin at th-
Restorationr.

Ii A. D. 15-), in tie third year of hlie reigi c t
Edward VI., tpeared thie first Prayer Book of o:

Reformredi CirurcI ; thrue years lter, in A. D. 155-.
appeared the second Prayer Bock cf our Refoa rire]

Ch1rrh ;:the'e are cormmlyri calld tire First al
Second Prayer Books of Edward. Their compit.
tioi is iainly osing tu Cran er, Archbishop o
Canterburyv: to hirm wc owe thirty-e of our Co-
lce:s, albuit une of these, tiat for St. Andrew-

Dy, a])]eared for the first Aine ini tire l t Praver Book
of 15.49.

li A. D. tft ias hld in London the Savoî
Cmnrence, nicniately after the Restoratio..

Fou;r of tie Coileets in car Prayer Book made the.
tîrst appearaice in the RevisedI Iraver. whic wna
published soon after the Savoy Conference. Thes

fouîr, wvhichr we timay cal] lte Restoration CoIect.
are thie (Coileets for the Third Sunday in Adven:.
f'r t. Steprhenr's Day, for the Sixth Sunrday after
Epiphanty. and for Easter Eve. Whao ecoiposce

tirema P Ait that Iistory tells us is, that they uere
drawn uip b. a Coiniiirttee of eigit bishops, at th
hcad% f whih was John Cosin, Prince ishop ci

Dram. n ail probaility. therefore, thley Were
composed by lishop Cosii, 'vion Dean Goulbira
speaks of as "a typical English Ciuîrciman," alto-

gcether fret from the unscriptural and unprimitiîv
c ornruptions cf Pape. anid equaiiy opposed aIso :o
the baldness and bleaknncs of Puritaun worsiip, arah
to the stur narrowness of Puritan doctrine.

Tie arranigetient cf our Collects ulnder the d
ferent sources, whicil have beer indicated in tr

and the preceding paper, mlust be reserved f:
another iaper.

OUa agent, Mr. Shaw. lias been traveling in it«
Diocese of QUebec for the last month, and, thanks

to the great assistaice ie has e'erywbere receivet

from the clergy, a very large number of new sub-
scribers has been added to Our lists. 3r. Shaw is
now in the I)iocese of Montreal, andi we have no

doubt but what his success there wili be equally
encouraging. We cannot expect to please every-
body, nor do we intend to try, but our aim being ta
stir up our people to do more for Christ and His
Church, we hope to receive ihe support Of Church-
men cverywhere.
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